BANTAM | PRO™-G

A952-G Electrosurgical Generator Package

COMPLETE
The BOVIE BANTAM | PRO A952-G is packaged with the essential accessories needed to perform an OB/GYN LEEP procedure.

CONVENIENCE
The full system is situated on a mobile stand for effortless portability.

AFFORDABLE
The BOVIE A952-G is an extremely affordable electrosurgical generator package with smoke evacuation.

LLETZ LOOP ELECTRODES
A variety of electrodes, plus LLETZ Loop Electrodes, are included.

RELIABILITY
The BOVIE A952 unit is backed by Bovie’s four (4) year manufacturer’s limited warranty.

• High Frequency Desiccator with 50 watts of Cutting capabilities
• Two machines in one convenient package
• Adjustable in 1/10th watt increments in the first 10 watts, for the most accurate output available
• No grounding pad required when working in the desiccation mode
• When in electrosurgical generator mode, the unit features Bovie NEM™ (Neutral Electrode Monitoring) pad sensing technology which monitors the return electrode for optimum patient protection.

To learn more visit BovieMedical.com/bantampro-g
**BOVIE® BANTAM | PRO™- G ELECTROSURGICAL GENERATOR PACKAGE**

**EQUIPMENT INCLUDED**

- A952-G Electrosurgical Generator Package
  - A952 (1) electrosurgical generator
  - A902 (1) handpiece
  - A804 (5) non-sterile sharp dermal tips
  - A805 (2) sterile sharp dermal tips
  - A806 (5) non-sterile blunt dermal tips
  - A807 (2) sterile blunt dermal tips
  - A806DE (2) non-sterile DERM-Elite™ Premium blunt dermal tips
  - A807DE (2) sterile DERM-Elite Premium blunt dermal tips
  - ES01 (3) blade sterile disposable electrodes
  - ES02 (1) needle sterile disposable electrodes
  - ES01, ES02, ES20 (sterile disposable electrodes)
  - A904, A905, A806, A807, A806DE, A807DE (sterile disposable handpiece sheaths)
  - A1252C (2) reusable grounding cord
  - ESRE (5) disposable split grounding pads
  - A837 (1) wall mount kit
  - 110 VAC Hospital-grade power cord
  - User’s guide (MC-55-238-001)*

  - A812-C electrosurgical mobile stand
  - A812 mobile stand
  - A812-E height extender
  - A808-T instrument tray
  - A812-BT bottom tray

  - ESLK electrosurgical loop kit
  - ES09 10mm x 10mm loop
  - ES11 15mm x 10mm loop
  - ES12 20mm x 8mm loop
  - ES13 20mm x 15mm loop
  - ES16 10mm x 8mm square
  - ES07 five extended ball electrodes

* Not Pictured
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